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A.E.
0 0

0 37 10 3
1108TON

All. R. II. O. A. E.
8' 1 0 0 0 2
B 0 0 1 3
4 12 10
4 0 0 15 1

4 0 8 2 1
4 0 110
4 0 113

' ...... 4 0 0 0 3
4 0 3 0 3

38 2 10 27 13 4

lir.7bM. hit-S- mith. Kacrlflce lilt Fit.
"ii, KtracK out y ." - "

tr.' i..iinr Tiler. B. Dou- -
; MarenWIle to Konetchy, Btock to

IP"'. . . QaaIt 9ijj.tni. Stolen i -, " . -
witt pitch-T- yler. Umpire Kigier ami

ItJeaMneld, 'oivra wiKI-n- . Boston Sent. 10.
'

Phillies, with a still greater handl-- A

e.of Nlohoff's call to Phlladel.
on accouni nf his wlfes Blckness,
. .- -, t..i.irt Alavfinilitr hern tn.

.-. Hn. nun uciimi. -

I. t?and defeated tlio Braves, 5 to 2. In tho
MrSt I"1" OL uuuw.... -

wild, iiasslne the nrst. two
IHi.TTIW,"" ,hon ePhil te s 11.

'alters in inw 6'" - -
right, sending In two runs A pass

fE'X. hits bv Whltted and Ludorus
J?aided two 'more runs to tho Quakers' Bcorc

Ltothefourtn arm niiuu mo , v .j ..
r Aler." against wnom xno univa b wv
WW ... Jt TH.. I 41.. nllKtll OKI
(PoWtn, Smltn nna ivbiij- - i ''' V
"ii'other on Stock's error nnd Powell sin- -

fMt In the fifth.
Ifi TnVnnv Evers was put out of the game
hto the sixth for arguing with Umpire Wb-kf-

rtuv coini: In to play pecond base and
Lf. Ikl. .1. Am vMAM ffV 4llA

Jittery, a pucner, kouik iu tcmui mi n.o
FWls. Hits by Ludy and KUlefer, with
.'fowtlrs lumDie, ga0 me u. l"u in

EL tnitrl n1qv.l n pnnrl crnmn nt third.
V rfu ..jw - -- d

, FIRST IN'.VIXG
Tlnrev walked. Uvers also walked.

If loth runners advanced on Stock's grounder
L'toKonetchy. Schulte singled to right, scor- -
l.Vh Dugey and Uvers. Whltted fanned.
KBcpuite was oui stealing, iragesser lo
aS.MMInM. Two runs, one lilt, no errors.

WJ" TWht filed to Whltted. Evcrs threw out
aoin iuarauviuo unu ruivciu u tuiio, jiu

' aiu, no crrura.
K, SECOND INNING

Luderus slnxled to left. Bancroft fouled
Kits Konetchy. KUlefer hit to Maranvllle,
I who touched second .forcing Luderus. and
slain got KUlefer at first. N'o runs, one hit,

o trrori.

T

s

t-
- Konetchy's deep grounder was well

fiUred by Luderus. Smith bunired, but was
tit, Alexander to Luderus. whltted threw

Mut,'Ke.lly. No runs, no hits, no errors.

!' THIRD INNING
WJt Alexander fanned. Dugey was out, Tyler

Konetchy. Evers fouled to Smith. No
E.mn, no hits, no errors.

r Rawllnsa filed to Schulte. Stock fumbled
Ktratesser's grounder. Tyler singled to left.
f'Trttesier stopping at second. Rehg and
S'lflMnvIlL .IpIIpI nut Kn i.ma nA lilf." ...... uv. u..ft WM. A. . U.,, VI..V ...fc,

errors.
! KOTirtTTT tN:?JTvn

Stock filed to Powell. Kchultn walked.
jWhltUd jingled to right, Schulte going to
s wu-- on nehg's fumble. Schujto scored on
H wild pitch, Whltted taking second. Lud-.m- s

lnled to rliht. aporlnir Whltted. Han.
?',roft filed to Kelly. Tragsser threw out
,L Dllefer. Twn runa lun hlta nna flprrtlr .... ...,... ..,., w..v ........

yoweu beat out a h t to Stock. Konetchy
. fevhd to Luderus. Smith slniclcd to right.
ipqwell going to second. Kelly singled to
.rifhr Mnrlnn 13nn..ll LMllt. nAln n tkl.J

f,.Kawllngi fanned. Tragesser filed to Dugey.
H mn, three hits, no errors.

. FIFTH INNING
hi. Alexander fanned. Dugey out, Maran- -
Wt to Konetehv. Evers beat out an In.
K.fcM hit. Ever stola second. Tvler threw
Kjout Stock. No runs, one hit. no errors.
KA Btock tossed out Tvler. Rehsr got two
,,?" on Stock's bad throw of his grounder.
.aiaranviiie popped ttf Luderus. roweil
illoiled to center, scorlnir Rehg. Evers
5toed out Konetchi. Ono run, one hit, one

rror.
pV' SIXTH INNING
ElV &ChUlta ffrntmriAil nnf tr. TTnnotohv. TCvern

"VU elAOtAil fMm Vit. rrnun k. talVlni. nn.ii. .v, ...a Biii fcvi.it, i.uiiiB bench. Maranvllle tossed out Whltted.
if LtlderUH Clnsrlerl tn Tlflit ltinnrnft wnlliArl

Iv KlUefer singled to center, scoring Luderus,
na wnen Powell fumbled Bancroft went

i,to third and KUlefer to second. Alexander
teStt All, Q.l.l. .- - T, ... S. .

tf , n wv vwt. hiiiiiii it. Knnmnnv. inn tiiti. i.'n
t;, .ilts, one error.

Dugey went tn vernnA nnrl Tltterv tn
RAjente'r field for the Phillies. Smith singled
p. o cnttr. Kelly filed to Flttery. Rawllnca

.nniied. Alexander threw out Traarresser.
No runs, one hit, no errors.

SEVENTH INNING
L' UUrev eti,inlr A.. ti II . 1 ..

m.u. .....vi. uui, lUWllllfiB lUaSCU UUl

hi. '' oloCK- - waa Bare on Itehgs murr.
f'.BtOCK BtOle 8er.nnH. RAhilltA nnnntil rn Vn- -

.VtChV, NO riin n tilto nn. orrnrVmli . . - , .. ...w. w..u ...aw..
lY. it singled to center. Rene struck out
,,ranviiie filed to Schulte. Powell forced
S ier, StOCk to TlllLrAV IMn run. nna lilf
f.f errors. i

il. rrriTjpntT Tui.ttii.
KV.vWhttted foUlert tn Tfnn.tnhv Ifn,. ntrlllA

ll!.W.Luderus'8 "y nna he was safe. Ban-I.!L- a!

ln'led t0 Io"- - Luderus stopping at
V'inTiT' Klllefer fanned. Hawllngs threwwt Alexander. No runs, ono hit: one error.

f", .fouIed t Whltted. Smithoubled to left field. Kelly filed to Flttery.
'...i',10" Rawllngs's fly In the sun and itn VinA kli a l.t. ,ii .

tht-- nl . "" . 34111.1l pUlllIlf Up A(

F'rur. . TrKresser Popped to Dugey. No
Uj- . .r,u ,uih, no errors.
h NINTH TMMTMfl .

Burev ainviA ... . ....
S. ?' XKltr. t0 Konetchy. Dugey died try- -

"'f Tragresser to Smith.F..oc)CwalkenV ninni. .1.1. - j u.......K.VA..M. .. - " w.viw DO.UIIU, nCUUUO
Kontlchy to Tyler, who coveredK VSt. N0 rutM. ... hlf nn a.....Tyler h- -. , '.r r AV" """ .

llMrrah'vUrt,,econ(1' Alexander to Stbck.
hit Into a dnnhtn t,1aV hiaaI,

fI1nar unnn. -- j .i ... ..'i. ""
Yllla "u "1B " Maran-- Uat ""t-- Noruntone,hlt, no errors.

iBENEFITlGAME TODAY
OKHOSgITAL UNIT

Purchailnr T.ng.M.n. ...i- - .L.
STak.1.1. ?UPl ,n 'vllon A. of the General

nan7.'A. or " p-- R-- nd M1""Wav inn. ......
Un In m. V '" '" "l wio
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Alexander's Conquest Over
Braves His 25th Triumph

Aleunder, the star.pKchcr of the Nationalleague and of the Mills, reaehed the quartercentury mark In lm won when ho lowered
the color of the Urate In the drat gutnie.of
(lie double-head- er nt Ronton this afternoon.This w Alexander's fourth tlctory In elthtilara, haying taken pair from the Dodgers
nmt another from the (Hants.

Alexander's recinl now In twcntr-flr- e wonand twelje lost. Toner, of the Iledn, haa won
titcntr-thrc- e and lout fourteen. Kddle CI.rotte, of the HhlUi No, la neil to Alex In
Tame won hy n major league t wirier, with
turntr-tou- r.

GARLAND WINS RED

CROSS TENNIS TILT

Pittsburgher Defeats Harold
Throckmorton in Straight

Sets at Manheim

BIG CROWD SEES SPORT

Charles S. Garland, Pittsburgh, defeated
Harold H. Throckmorton, Elizabeth, N. J
In strnlght sets In the concluding day of
the Red Cross tennis tournament at the
Germantown Cricket Club this afternoon.
One of the largest crowds of the season
was In attendance when the play started,
nnd most of the spectators wore overcoats
und furs. A steady breeze blew over the
courts, which wero In perfect condition for
play.

For tho first nine games of the first set
each player In turn won his service, but In
the tenth Garland broke through the young-
ster's service and won, Throckmorton get-
ting but a single point. It was a splendid
bit of tennis and the gallery wns enthusias-
tic over some of the flno brand of tennis
nerved to them. Tho scoro by points:
Oarand 414041444 4300Throckmorton. . . . 341414201 1 28 t

The second set was a walk-ove- r for the
Pittsburgh player, three of the games being
played at love. The score by points:
Garland 4 3 B 7 4 1 4 It 32 fl
Throckmorton 04 3 6040 3103

Miners Faces Yankees
in the Second Game

Continued from raffo One
two bases on balls, but Gedcon struck out.

Grover got to first In tho opening Inning,
only to be caught napping by Monroe. While
Mclnnls, who walked In tho second Inning
was thrown out trying to nteal second.

Peck was very much In ovldenco In tho
early Innings and robbed Jnmlcson of a
(.Inglo In the first Inning nnd repeated on
Meyer in tho third.

Tho Athletics fell down on a good chance
to score In the third Inning.

The attendance was 4000.

FIRST INNING
Gllhooley filed tb Bodle. High walked

and died stealing, Meyer to Witt. Peck
walked. Bates fumbled Hendryx'8 ground-
er. Pecklnpaugh and Hcndryx each ad-
vanced n base on a wild pitch. Gedeon
filed to Bates. No runs, no hits, ono error.

Peck threw out Jamleson. Grover dropped
a singlo In left. Bodle struck out. Grover
was caught napping, Monroe to Plpp. No
runs, ono hit, no errors.

SECOND INNING
Grover threw out Baker, plpp fanned.

Witt threw out Nunamakcr. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

Bates fanned. Mclnnls walked. Strunk
filed to Hendryx. Mclnnls died stealing,
Nunamaker to Gedeon. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

THIRD INNING
Myers threw out Monroe. Gllhooley filed

to Witt. High tripled to right center. Peck
walked. Peck stole second. Hendryx wnlked,
filling the bases. Gedeon fanned. No runs,
ono hit, no errors.

Witt filed to Plpp. Peck's
running stop and throw robbed Meyers of
a single. Myers walked and took third on
Jamieron's singlo to right. Grover forced
Jamleson, Peck to Gedeon. No runs, one hit,
no errors.

BELVALE," OUTSIDER, WINS
FILLY RACE AT BELMONT

Eight to One Paid on ld

Brought Home First by Buxton
in Opening Event

( BELMONT RACE TRACK. Sept. 10.
Belvalo, an shot and ridden by Bux-
ton, upset tho bookies' dope hero this after-
noon. The outsider headed Memories, one
of the favorites, in the opening event of the
program, a sprint for

fillies.
Summaries:
FIHST RACK, fillies, BH

atrnlaht: ...l.Belvale. 107, Huiton.... 8 to 2 4 to B

3. Memories II. 115. Keoah.12 to 20 1 to 4 out.
8. mar Claas. 111. Troxler.13 to B 7 to 10 1 to 4

Time. 1:08. High Vale. Bella o' tho Sea,
Oeone. Lady Rookie and Sun Klaa alio ran.

SECOND RACK, a aniTup, tha
Corinthian Handicap Steeplechase, about 3H

St. Charlcote. 1B0. Rmoot 7 to 8 out out
2. Cherry Malotte, ins. Powers, even out out
8. Rktbereen. HI. Franklin... .0 to 2 out out

Time. 3:33. Only three atartera.
THIRD RACE. the Ronkonkoma

Handicap, selling. II furlonga atralaht:
1, Rallaet. 113. McAteo... 7 to 1 B to 2 8 to B

2. Sixteen to One. 117, Uux- -
ton IS to B 7 to B 8 to E

8. Dawn Star. 12U. I.yke.. 0 to 1 3 to 1 even
Time, 1:14 Tantac, Julian. Producer and

Trophy also ran.

Havre de Grace Entries for Tomorrow,
First selllnir. and up-

ward 0 furlonas-Vict- rola lot: jawfa. Ill:
Fathom. 115: lllue Dannock, 110: 117:
True na Steel. 123: 'Vlley. 100; Two 'Hoyala,
111: Montresior. 11-- Reprobate, 110; Marlnao,
120- - Hidden Star. 110: mbros;. 113: Star XJtrd.
i:fl: Phil Unnar. 117: Tuscan. 123.

Second raee, maiden B furlonga
Tell Me, 112: Mlllrace. 112: Scarf. 112: Joae

Do Valea. 1IB: Fleetfoot. 115: Juanlta III. 113:
Hope, 112: now Rells 112: Alf Bright. Ho: Btal-war- t.

Jr.. 115: Starry Banner, 110: Odalianue,
112:Phedoden. 112: Drill Master. 115: Dalwood.
115; Simon rure. lia.

Belmont Entries for Tomorrow

.n: la Ta-- Ia i H!2 1'ieara. 1UU.

S'ecahd race, and up, steeple-chas- e,

selling, about 2 miles Doublet. 1 Orey
o' My Heart, 140; Florida, 137;

Superhuman' 140: 'darter. 18: Web Carter.
13: Meachach, 148; Archdale, 152.

Third race, a and up. the Nassau
Selllntr Stalcea, mile llanobala. 00: Dorraa,
100: Btralgbt Forward. 107i Triple Crown. 102:
Viewpoint. 114i Traction. 0.

rne-- o and up. the Good- -

wood Handicap, mile Corn' Taaael. 123: Oar- -
bagei 114: Viewpoint. 122; rairy wana, no:

Weliens. 112...auS..i;o1AiJ'twn.v.ar.old maldene. U furlonga.
Princess Llo. 112: Trite .118: Al

aHow. UoTio taonc Letyr. 112: CJontlnent, 112.
.pebadou 116; I'addy( 118; Hand Grenade, llB;
uavan tioy, no.

SJxth race, d and up. mares, mIU
Ing. 0 course 'Day Break. 108;

Cheer. 103: Wild Thyme, lit: Margaret L., 113;
Favour. 123: Spectre. Ill: Charmeuse. 115,

Apprentice allowance ciaimeu,
Weather,

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS N

Frankta Vhlte,
weight, ano

track, faat.clear:

anapa.

nanulir T.lttln Italy llaht.
h. ha could whenv In

ti.. ava Tammv Baker, tv brother of
trouncing ai inr ; mionai 9ji.urSay lilgh" Whits maklnga of a rf

raat ha continues keeping himself in
condition. r

Ritfonal b'out with Harry Tn.cey. Harry
i ha Pleased wltn left laba. when

haul al finish ot --i ......
iftVr Bch? auffered a deep gash over Ma

ays.

well box

haa the

was
tha

tha .wmiiw.

left
and Manning wsn ouar

J!"TT..T1 .'JhaM.! nn.l. Tha. ."'- -eSwte.i.:its

A'S GET MAULED IN

FIRST YANK GAME

Seibold and Schauer Get
Walloped Hard in 10-- 1

Contest

YOUNG ATHLETICS PLAY

Jamleaon, rf.
Orover, 2b. .
Iloilte, If. ...
llalley, If. ..
Uatca, 3b, ..
Strunk, cf. .

Sharman, cf,
Mclnnlo, lb.
Witt, a

Palmer,
Haley,

Orlmn

Totals

Ollhooley, rf.
High, If
recklnpangh,
l!cmlrx, cf,
fledeon, 2b.
linker, 3b. . .

l'lpp. lb.
Nunamaker,
Ftnher, p. . .

Totals . . .

This Was Awful

ATHLETICS
AU. 11. H
2 0 0
3
2
2
4
1

3
4
0
3

c 8
He.bold, It 0
ficlmuer, p 4

1

...

32
NEW YOKK

All.
11

..--- - ...

" 27 IB

It. II
4

0 3
3 1

0 3
1 2
3 0
2 10
1 7
0 1

a. i:.
0 0

30 10 10 37 14 2

nnttcd for Haley In ninth.
Two-bas- e hitii Baker, 2 Plpp. Sacrifice

hits Pccklnpaugli, Orover, l'luhcr. Sacri-
fice fl Hendryx. Struck out By Helbold,
li by Schauer, 3: by Fluhcr, 4. Banes on
balls Off Seibold, 3 off Schauer, 2 1 off
risher, 4, Double plays- - rccklnpnugl. to
Oedeon to l'lpp, rolmer to Orover to

Stolen base l'lpp. Faased ball-H- airy.

SHIBE PARK, Sept 10.

The New York Yanks gave the Athletics
a severe drubbing In tho first gamo of to
day's double-head- this afternoon, the
scoro being 10 to 1, the Mnckmen --scoring
their lono tally In the ninth.

Tho gamo was a regular try-o- affair,
three of Mack's now players getting a
chance to show their wares.

Witt gavo such a poor exhibition of
playing In tho second Inning that he wan
pulled out and Palmer was given a chanco
at Bhortstop, and tho Highlanders got a
lead of seven runs. This caused Manager
Mack to send Bnlley to left field, and
Sharman to right field.

Fisher gave a great exhibition of twirl-
ing for New York, nnd It wns not until tho
ninth Inning that tho homo team solved
his delivery, getting three of their flvo
hits In this round.

Mack's new players did not do anything
notablo with the stick.

Ray Bates returned to the Athletics today
and Connie Mack allowed him to play his
regular position at third.

FIRST INNING
Gllhooley filed to Strunk. High walked.

Pecklnpaugh sacrificed, Seibold to Mcln-
nls. Hendryx fanned. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

Jamleson walked. Grover sacrificed,
Fisher to Plpp. On Bodle's grounder
Jamloson was run out, FlBher to Baker
to Peck, Bodle taking second. Gedeon
threw out Bates. No runs, no hits, no er-
rors.

SECOND INNING
Witt threw wild on Gedeon's grounder.

Baker doubled to left, Oedeon taking third.
Plpp doubled to right, Oedeon and Baker
scoring. Nunamaker singled to center, Plpp
stopping nt third. Witt fumbled Fisher's
grounder, Plpp scoring. Gllhooley wnlked,
filling tho bases. High walked, forcing In
Nunamaker. Schauer now pitching for the
Athletics. Peck beat out a grounder to
Witt, Fisher scoring. Witt was then re-

placed by Palmer. On Hendryx'a sacrifice
fly to Bodle Gllhooley scored, High took
third and Peck second on the throw. Palmer
threw out Gedeon, High scoring. Schauer
threw out Baker. Seven runs, four hits,
two errors.

Strunk fanned. Mclnnls filed to Hen-
dryx. Palmer fanned. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

THIRD INNING
Sharman went to center field for the

Athletics. Plpp singled to center. Plpp
stole second, drover-thre- out Nunamaker.
Fisher struck out Gllhooley fouled to
Haley. No runs, ono hit, no errors.

l'lpp threw out Haley, Schauer singled to
left. Jamleson walked. Grover hit Into a
double play. Peck to Gedeon to Plpp. No
runs, ono hit no errors.

FOURTH INNING
High lined to Bates. Bates threw out

Peck. Bates also threw out Hendryx.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Bodle went out, Plpp to Fisher, Peck
throw out Bates. Sherman to Hendryx,
No runs no hits, no errors.

FIFTH INNING
Bailey went to left field for the Athletics.

Palmer threw wild on Gedeon's grounder.
Baker doubled to right, Gedeon stopping
at third. Grove rthrew out l'lpp. Gedeon
scoring. Grover threw out Nunamaker,
Baker scoring, Bastes threw out Fisher.
Two runs, one hit, one error.

Mclnnls lined to Hlgh. Fisher throw
out Palmer. Gedeon threw out Haley.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

SIXTH INNING
Palmer threw out Ollhooley. High

fanned-- . Bates knocked down Peck's single.
Palmer threw out Hendryx. No runs, one
hit, no errors.

Schauer fanned. Jamleson walked.
Grover forced Jamleson, Peck to Gedeon.
Bailey fanned. No runs, no hits, no errors,

SEVENTH INNING
Gedeon fanned. Baker sent a long fly to

Jamleson. Plpp filed to Jamleson. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Bates popped to Nunamaker. Sharman
beat out a hit to short. Hendryx muffed
Mclnnls's fly, Sharman stopping at second.
Palmer walked, filling the bases. Haley
sent a short fly to High In left. Schauer
lined to Hendryx No run's, ono hit, ono
error.

EIGHTH INNING
Nunamaker walked. Fisher tacrlflced,

Schauer to Mclnnls. Gllhooley bunted to-

ward third 'and beat It trtit High hit Into
a double play, Palmer to Grover to Mc-

lnnls. No runs, one hit, no errors.
Peck threw out Jamleson. Peck threw

wild or Grover's grounder, Orover taklpg
second. Feck threw out Bailey. Bates
fouled to Nunamaker. NoTuna, no hits, one
error.

NINTH INNINO
Peck dropped a.elngie to left Hendryx

filed to Bailey. Oedeon singled to right,
Peck taking third. A passed ball allowed
Gedeon to, go to second. "Baker walked, fill-

ing tho bases. Palmer ran out Into short
left and got Plpp'a fly, Peck scortnr and
Gedeon taking third. Schauer threw out
Nunamaker. On run, two hits, no errors.

Sharman filed ta High. Mclnnls singled
to center. Palmer grounded to Plpp, Qrlf-.fl- ri

batUdila Place of Halev.. Oriffln aln.lH
tarlt1t;.MoIb Mor.feihauat-'alnfia- t

I

MmMExm. aifa;
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F : l r iH
i v x5

DOES WELL AT "X'Uliv

George Whltted, outfield star of
the Phils, played n splendid game
in the infield at Boston today.
Mo run had a misfit line-u- p in both

games.

Leo Houck to Box in Spain
LANCASTER, Pa, Sept. 10. Leo Houck,

of this city, once an aspirant for the mid-
dleweight championship of tho world, will

tho ring. Ho will meet Herman
Miller, of York, nt that placo on September
18. Houck has received a letter from
"Ullnk" McCloskey, tho former Philadel-
phia boxer, who In now conducting a boxing
ucademy at San Sebastian, Spain, asking
llouck's terms for coming to .Spain to

In n twenty-ioun- d battle with e.

The latter says the Spaniards
tako kindly to the sport.

'.7WPvraw,,fi. ' S&fv
Tmefmmmm.ummimmim

X.M$13i3B&- 4. vu&&m0mmmmtt'. .

HAVREDEGRACE

OPENS TOMORROW

Seventeen-Da- y Program Ar-

ranged for Annual Fall
Racing Campaign

TEN STABLES ON LIST
HAVRE Dr. GRACE, Md., Sept 10.

With a seventeen days' meeting, tho Har-
ford Agricultural and Breeders' Associa-
tion will Inngurntod Maryland's autumn
racing season for 1917 tomorrow litre, just
south of tho point where the Susquehanna
Kler mingles Its waters with the waters
of the Chesapeake Bay. and about midway
between Halt I more and Philadelphia.

Tho meeting will bo marked by the run-
ning of ten stakes of sufllclent value to at-
tract to Maryland the most representative
American nnd Canndlan pportsmen and the
cleverest horses In spite of tho competition
nf Belmont Pnrk nnd Aqueduct. The coming
niectlpg promises to exceed In attractive-
ness as regards sport any that has been held
on this track In the past.

New York competition will help rather
than hurt It. For thcro will be no racing In
Canada this fall, and, 1 there was none
about New York, this meeting would bo
railed upon to take caro of moro horses
than possibly could be accommodated, ana
tho fields. In stakes and purses atlke, would
bo too big and unwieldy for either success-
ful handling or true, racing.

As far as support goes, this track draws
Its crowds from Philadelphia, mainly, and
in a lesser degrco from Baltimore and
Wilmington.

Mulford Enters Motor Race
NBW YORK. Sept. 10. Ralph Mulford la tha

latest pp-e- d star to enter the automobile race
which will he run September 22 at Sheepahead
Hay Speedway.

tobaccos Blended

A new combination'
mild, yet they "Satisfy

Ye, thi new c!garetto b
just good-taitin- g, it, deliver!
important thing to smoker

Chesterfield "reach' home
you know you are emoting- -

"SatUfy"!

Yet, they're Mildt

Don't be surprised the new blend ol
Imported and Domestic tobacco ddeslt.
And the blend can't be copied,

Let Chesterfield give you'new
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CHANEY NOR KANSAS IS GLBVER; " il. .a --nj w.wa vyNvrv-sjT- k --lilt '

iUTASFUJNUJtlKbTilEULDMULE , K
AND ITS KICK DO NOT FIGURE 'fe I

Principals in Olympiad Windup Tonight Are Bat--f liltiers of Terrific Wallop Met Before and imm
By II.

for will be out of the
qucst'on tonight at the when

..ucky Kansas Roeco Tone In real life
gives an or on the
order of what we think Is on over
there, with George Chaney as tho other

Some fans may
not know It but Roxy nnd Georgle have
met before. Tho scene was laid In Buffalo,
and from there didn't state that
the conflict was pretty from a BClentlflo
angle, but In so fnr as w&3 con-
cerned no other two could have

each other so hard nnd 8(111 be
battling at the finish.

It was only a few days after
great contest with Johnny Dundee here at
Shlbo Park that the bearcat met
Kansas In a at Buffalo. The
fans there, having heard of knock-
out record, didn't figure which would bo
the winner on points. They knew Kansas
also was a boxer of the hard
type, so tho general dope wbb that only
a kayo would tho match. How-
ever, went floole for Chaney and
Kansas wero on their feet at the finish of
thirty minutes of thrifty fighting. But
each of the battlers' punch powers wero In
evidence. Kansas knocked Chaney down
three times. Not to bo and to
mako matters even, George knocked Rocky
down thrco times.

Kansas, years old, five feet
two Inches tall, and boxing since 1911, has
been opposed to a number if of
national He has had the gloves

jgaMV

more tbaa V v M

a new ana

Ut

.Jfcf fajpri MlT.flirVBMBP

Scored Three Knockdowns Each
LOUIS JAFFE

cleverness
Olympla,

exhibition something

combatant. Philadelphia

exchanges

slugging
punchers

walloped

Chaney'a

Baltimoro

Chaney's

punching

terminate
everything

outdown.

twenty-thre- e

reputation.

v

'Vtf-

vv

as.

J

on with Dundee, Eddie
Benny Frankle Ad Wol- -
gast, Johnny Ktlbane and Fred Welsh.
He twice matches with Kllbane.
The flrBt tlmo Rocky was pasted and

all over the ring by the
a master boxer la

his own class, and great ring general.
The second scrap, found Kan-- 1

sas a much fighter, and not only
did he give KUbane a tough tussle, but ht
also dropped the

Just before Leonard took the crown away
from Welsh, Kansas gave the Briton
terrlflo and had Sir
wobbly In two or three of a d tilt

Buffalo fans arc pulling for Kansas to
bo allowed a match for the

and we shall see tonight
whether he Is worthy of a crack at
Leonard.

White may be one of tho hardest
In the yet Just Bojrood

a hitter ns the la Eddie
Is Just so tough. They were
in tho opening wind-u- p of tho season at
the National Club night, and bets
were placed at 2 to 1 that White would
knockout tho Italian. Thoea
that put up the bigger portion of tha
wagers didn't win.

Tatar nroderlrk ts. Harir IloHe will ba thaermlnnal to tha hout at thaOlympla tonight. Other houta are Bert Spencer,
of Brooklyn, s. Lew Stinger. Rattling-- Dundee,
of vo Battling Murray and FranktaNess s. Packey of Brooklyn.

Chesterfield
oIMPORTEDanDOMESTIC

CIGARETTES
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Johnny Morgan,
Leonard, Callahan,

experienced
lam-

basted wonderful
featherweight champion,

however,
Improved

title-holde- r.

trimming, Frederick

lightweight
championship,

Charley
punchers business,

Chlcagoan Wagond
opponents

Saturday

Phladelphlan

Kanaas-chane-

McKadden,

bit --vx j.wwmw'
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imM
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Baltimore,

re

package wrapped in
dust-proo- f, moisture,
proof paper keep
them fresh.
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